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Zionists Seek 500,000 Shekels JEWSEXPELLED. Qut•n· fl s1•-gnS 
FROM MAJORCA ' _ 

Rebels Take Over De- Kashruth Bill serted Businesses 

500,000 
:SHEKOLIM 
FROM AMERICAN 

.JEWRY . 
Will COMBAT 

THIS 

Md 
epdoors 

of 
~LESTINE 

Palma de Mallorca, Majorca 
(W'.\'S)-Spanish insurgent au
thorities on this rehel-controlle1 
island in the Mediterranean are 
expelling all foreign Jewish resi
dents and business men, even 
though they have been living here 
for many years and have owned 
long-established mercantile and 
manufacturing enterprises. 

Among those expelled were 
Jaime Cohn, a Czechoslovak citi
zen, and owner of the firm of 
Cohn, Guasp & Co., biggest Span
ish optical goods company, at 
Manacor. Cohn, who opened his 
factory in 1924, was denounced to 
the authorities by his bookkeep
er, a Nazi, who has taken over the 
business. 

M. Obermayer, a German Jew, 
owner of a metal mat factory, was 
also expelled. At one time there 
were as many as 150 German 
Jews here in addition to -a colony 
of British, French and American 
Jews. GOV. ROBERT QL'INN 

Fascists Use ''Injun" Tactics
Toss Flaming Torches at Jews 

PETITf DN TO ASK 
JEWISH SECURITY 

Foes of Hitler in Paris 
Get Secret Radio Station 

raris - The secret radio sta
tion which has been broadcasting 

New York-The annua, Shrike! anti-Nazi propaganda throughout 
iroll call of American Zionists is Germany has been put at the dis
this year being coupled with a pe- posal oE the German People's 
t:tion to Great H.ritain "to resi~t Front, recently formed here, it 

was learned today. 
he infringement of Jewish rights The station will henceforth 

whether by violence on the part cail itself the German Liberty 
f Arabs or by a wavering atti- Station, People's Front sources 
ude and political concession ou di 3cJosed. 
he· part of the Mandatory Gov- Nazi agents in Germany have 
rninent." It is expected that 501)- been trying to find the source of 
00 American Jews will sign this th,; broadcasts, which report on 
ass demonstration in behaif of the situation In Spain, the al

Palestine while at the same time Ieged failure of the Nazi pro-
ai:ing a 50-cent poll tax thin .tl· gram, German misery and the 
ws them to vote for Arnericar: criminal projects of the Fuehrer 

London (WNS)-An immedi
ate investigation is being demand
ed of the Home Office by Jews and 
Christians alike to fix responsibili
ty for the Fascist demonstration 
in White chapel and Aldgate, 

NAZIS BAN B'NAI 
B'RITII AS ILLEGAL 
BERLIN - The Ministry of 

Propaganda and Public Enlight
enment announced today that the 
B'nai B'rith throughout Germany 
had been dissolved and its prop
erty confiscated because it "toi
erated a member who was en
gaged !n Communistic propagau
da." ✓ 

The member specified, a form
er member of the Prussian Diet, 
was arrestsed and held for a few 
hours, the Ministry said, but was 
then released. There were no 
other arrests, it was asserted. elegates to the World Zionist/ ae:ainst peace. 

ongress which will be held ;n --·------------------------------
witzerland, beginning Aug. 3rd. ,.,.... A d "( T l .,., z· p • 

Declaring that "American Jew- .I. 0 war, t' a uaftJ £ rizes 
y,. enjoying as it does full free-
om and economic security, must at Beth Ts,._.. '/Yel r,arn.;"'11/Yl ally to the cause of the Jewish • .6.., I W· \...fj "&,/&.+ 
ational Homeland," the declara-

ion· of faith in the Jewish Home
and states that in view of the 
ragic plight of the.Jews in Ger-
any, Poland and other parts of 

be world and in the face of Arab 
error.ism which jeopardizes the 
reat Jewish achievement .in Pal
stine and in the face of the 
hreatened restrictions among 
ewish immigration and land pur
hase in Palestine. 

ustralia No Haven 
or Jewish Immigrants 

London (WNS)-The hopes of 
he Freeland Society, Jewi.sh ter
itorialist organization, for the 

·ettlement of Jews in Australia 
ere dashed by Joseph Lyons, Am•

ralian Prime Minister, in an in
erview with the Morning Pos:. 
r. Lyons said that public opin

on in Australia is opposed to mads 
mmigratlon not only of Jews but 
ven of Englishmen. Consequent
Y, he said, it is futile to look for 
n · open door for immigrants in 
ustralia. 

RELIGION GAINS 
Moscow (WNS)-A renewed 

pirit of religious feeling among 
R4ssian Jewry is noted by the 

oscow Erne.;;, Yiddish Commun
s: daily, which reports that 
housands of Jewish factory and 
arm workers observed a holiday 
~l'ing the PaSilover week.. • · • 

A varied and Interesting se
ries of booths will comprise the 
annual Carnival and Bazaar 
which will be conducted by Tem
ple Beth Israel next week begin
ning Tuesday evening, and con
tinuing through Saturday even
ing, May 1. 

These items will range rrom 
th~ practical and useful, such as 
foods and groceries booth, in 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Smira; home baked goodies, 
of which Mrs. Max J. Rakusin is 
in charge; c3.ndy booth, of which 
Mrs. M. B. Nathanson is in 
charge; dry goods booth, with 
Mrs. Oscar Klemer; electric and 
m:sc1illaneous booth with --Mrs. 
Ille Berger, supervising; liquor, 
with Mr. Louis Baker; jewelry, 
Mrs. Anna Gold£-nberg; refresh
ments, Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof; 
and flowers, Mrs. Carl Jagolin-

dore Singer, Jacob Licht, Robert 
I,. Berstein, Reuben Tannen
baum, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ta
ber, Albert Weiner, Dr. Ilie Ber
g-er, Benjamin Chaset, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Chusmir, Leo Bojar, 
Benjamin Kane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Kenner, Joseph Greene, 
Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Galkin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Sadler, 

zer. / 
In addition a number of large 

and valuable prizes will be given 
away to lucky winners at the last 
drawing, Saturday evening. A 
daily door prize is also on sched
ule according to Teddy Max, ad
visor. The committee of ar
rangements, which is working 
hard to raise the necessary 
$3.000 toward the Congregation's 
budget for the year, consists ofj 
the following: Chairman, Samuel 
R. Finegold; treasurer, Samuel 
Baker; Jll.'.!k Leavitt, ticket chair
man; booth chairman,• ~rs. Isa- · . SAMUEL B~ 

heavily populated Jewish districts 
in London's East End, which turn
ed into the nearest thing London 
has seen to a pogrom when the 
demonstrators tossed flaming 
torches into houses and shops and 
precipitated a riot which brought 
injury to scores of people, disor
ganized traffic for more than an 
hour and needed the riot squad to 
restore order. 

The trouble began when a crowd 
of about 100 blackshirts started 
a march into Whitechapel with 
the obvious intention of terroriz
ing the Jewish residents. But no 
attention was paid to the Fascists 
until they suddenly began throw
ing their flaming torches into 
stores and houses. 

A near panic ensued. The Jews 
barricaded themselves indoors 
and began pelting the marching 
blackshirts with sticks, dishes 
and throwing hot water at them 
and cold water at the flames. 

Six persons were arrested, all 
Jews, after the police had dis
persed the Fascists. 

MODIFY BAN ON 
JEWISH MEETINGS 
Berlin (WNS )-The seemingly 

strict 60-day ban on all Jewish 
gatherings of more than four per
sons except those held for syna
gogue services has been modified 
so as to permit Zionist and cultur
al gatherings, as well as athletic 
functions. 

Big mass meetings and Jewish 
communal functions are prohibit
ed in conformity with the decree 
which a Nazi spokesman called 
a reprisal for recent attacks on 
Hitler by Mayor LaGuardia of 
New York and other anti-Nazi ac
tivities in America and elsewhere. 

Scores of relatives of anti-Nazi 
exiles were deprived of their citi-· 
zenship and property in a' new out
burst of decrees, orders and pro
nouncements aimed alike at Jews 
in Germany and anti-:'fazis abroad. 

Protests Win Concession 
at Vilna University 

Warsaw (WNS)-Jewish stu
dent protests against the ghettoi
zation of the University of Vilna 
won for them a minor concession 
when the rector cancelled the 
separate laboratory sections set up 
for Jews. The ghetto benches for 
Jews in lecture and classrooms. 
remain, however. Meanwhile re
newed anti-Jewish rioting at the 
·warsaw Agricultural College re
sulted in injuries to 18 Jewa and 
the closing· of _the co!lege, · 

BOARD OF HEALTH 
TO SUPERVISE BILL 
Prevents Fraud 

Kosher Products 

. 
m 

In the presence of many In,. 
terEsted in the passage of the 
Kashruth bil1 designed to pre• 
vent misrepresentation in the sale 
of Kosher products, Governor 
Quinn yesterday affixed his signa• 
ture to the 11ct which the Sen.ate 
passed without opposition last 
Tuesday afternoon. 

When Hat:ry Leach, president 
of the Waad Hacashruth was in• 
formed of the passage of the bill 
he expressed his pleasure in 
"this necessary act which would 
eliminate the fear of purchasing 
'treifa' goods under the guise of 
Kosher marking:!'." 

A consensus of opinion among 
the Jewish butchers was difficult 
to obtain. Many refused to dis
cuss the bill; others said the va
rbns provisions -would be bene
fi'!ial as it would protect them 
against non-kosher shops who 
paraded their products as kosher. 

Joseph Smith who originally 
sponsored the bill, iu 1929, intro
duced the bill in the present se.s• 

(Continued on Page Six) 

COUNCIL ARRANGES 
PEACE ACTION TEA 
'fhe International Relations 

Group of Providence Section Na• 
tional Council of Jewish Wo
men will brin.g the .season 
to a close with a Peace 
Action Tea on Wednesday at 
2: 30 o'clock at th~ home or 
the chairman, Mrs. Samuel Wa
chenhcimer, 395 Lloyd avenue. 

Guest speakers will be Mrs. 
Philip Mitchell, vice pres1d2nt of 
The R. I. Council For Peace Ac
tion, and Irwin W. Tobin, Ex• 
ecutive Secretary. Mrs. Mitchell's 
subject will be "Why a Peace Ac• 
tion Tea" and Mr. Tobin will 
speak on "Democracy and Dicta
torship in the Present Day 
World." 

All members of the League ot 
Jewish Women's Club are cor
dially invited. Admission is 50 
cents, the proceeds to go to the 
work for R. I. Council for Peace 
Action. 

Mrs. Nathan Perlow, hospital• 
lty chairman and all members ot 
the group will be hostesses. 

Jewish Fascists War 
on Italian Zionists 

Rome (WNS)-The Fascist" 
press war on Zionism gained Jew .. 
ish support when La Nostra Bon• 
diera, organ of the Jewish Fas-
cists and anti-Zionists, approvecl 
of the newspaper allega~ions thal 
Zionists are British agents and. 
that the Zionists in Italy are tral• 
tors lo Fascism. 

The anti-Zionist organ . called 
on :Mussolini to suppress the Zion• 
ist Organization, warned the Zion• 
ists that they cannot be Ziou1sta 
and good Fascists at the · sama 
time, charged them with warring 
on the heart and spirit of ltalJI 
by serving as allies of England 
and urged that they be treated aa 
.raitors. / 

Paris Anti-Nazis Bring 
Fellow Emigres to Trial 
Paris (WNS) - Five Germa• 

em1gre journalists, all anti-~azia, 
have been brought o trial here 
on charges of having rot>bed the 
office of the Pari,er Tageolatt, 
emigre German daily, of mal~ 
lisi.f:! and other material. · · 
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BETH-EL GROUPS 
PLAN PROGRAMS 

Men's Club to Hear 
Dr. John Holmes 

On the evening of May 4, at a 
regular meeting of the Men's cluo 
of Temple Beth-El, Dr. John 
Haynes Holmes, Minister of the 
Community Church of New York 

will be the 
guest speaker. 

'fhe Sister
hood's slate of 
officers, pre
sented by the 

· N o minating 
C o m mittee, 
which com
pnses Mrs. 
Th<oodore Loe
b e n b erg, 
c h a i rman, 
Mrs. David C. 
Adelman and 
Mrs. Gustave. 

Urge Jewish Colonization ·Wife Runs Away-Judges 
Rule Tempk Admit Husband· 

New York (WNS)-The elders 
of a New York synagogue who 
expel!ed one of their members be
cause his wife deserted him and 
ran off with a n.on-Jew must re
admit him, the judges of the Jew
ish Arbitration Court ruled in a 
unanimous verdict. 
- The elders had testified that 

the by-laws of their congregation 

provide that a man's wife automa• · 
tlcally becomes a member of the 
synagogue when he joins. 

Since the by-laws also provide 
for the expulsion of one Jiving 
with anyone outside . ol wedlock. 
consequently, they argued, the:, 
had to expel both husband and 
wife. The jucges, however, held 
that the Jew could not be blamed 
for his wife's act. 

E . Koppe, will be elected and in
stalled at the Annual Meeting, to 
be held on Monday, May 3. Mrs. 
:Milton Fuld , chairman, has an
nounced that a "Surprise Lunch
eon" will precede the meeting. 
The Execu tive Board of the Sis
terhood will meet on April 30 at 
the home of Mrs. Leon Goldberg 
28 8 Hamilton street at 2 o'clock'. 

The Beth-El League will hold 
its next meeting on April 25 in 
the vestry of the Temple, at which 
time Mr. Frank Licht will speak 
on "Masada." Dancing and re
freshments will follow. 

LORD AND LADY MARLEY 

Brookfield Butter 
Richmond Coffee 

!b. 36c 
u,. 17c 

Young Women to Hear 
Book Review by ~abbi 

The regular monthly meeting 
()f the Young Women's Hebrew 
Associa t ion will be held on Wed
nesday evening at the Jewish 
Community Center. The presiding 
officer, Miss Frieda Simon will 
Teceive the report of the no~inat
ing committee, of which Miss Ida 
Rubinstein is the chairman. 

The l)T0gram for the evening 
consists of a review of "the 
1lrothers Ashkenazi" by A. J. Sing
er, to be given by Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim. Miss Idah Snell is 
chairman of the meet ing, and will 
be assisted JJy Miss Evelyn Pansy 
who is in charge of the refresh~ 
ments. 

RABBI HONORED 
Vienna (WNS)-The ve nera

bla Hosea Fuerst, chief rabbi of 
the Adah Israel Community, the 
ultra-Orthodox wing of Vienna 
Jewry, was presented with the 
Austrian Gold Medal for Merit 
b)'. Dr . Miklas, president of Aus
tna. Dr. Fuerst is over :SO years 
old. 

PROJECT WOULD 
STYMIE HITLER 

Portland, Ore.-Jewish coloni
zation of parts of the British Em
pire as a buffer against German 
colonial claims was advanced oy 
Lord Dudley Marley in his ad
drei;:g to mcsmbers of western 
Jewish fed-erations last week. 
Lord and Lfdy Marley are touring 
the country discussing the Jewish 
question- in Palestine and in 
England. 

Lord Marley, In his talk, said 
that such colonization would 
have the tripe effect of "enabling 
people to live, who, if they re
main in Europe must die; of set
tling spaces in the empire not 
now in use and are therefore an 
ex::!use to the Hitler claims for 
colonies, and adding to the Brit
ish empire a valuable section of 
the eultural and industrial work
ers.', 

You are just as big as the 
things you do; just as small as 
the things you leave undone.
Woodrow Wilson. 

Francis ' Salvador, most promi
nent Jew of Charleston, S. C., 
was a member of the colonial as
sembly of 1774. 

Insure Yourself 
Again.st Rising ·Rents 

A Mortgage 
Will Help You 
Buy or Build 

Home ownership is solid, permanent protection 
against the possibility of a sustained rise in rent cost -
and building costs also, 

If you are planning a home of your own, one of the 
1irst steps may be a mortgage loan, Industrial 'frost 
Company has money to loan on mortgages to help 
prospective home owners buy or build. 

You will find our officers interested in your plans 
and anxious to help you, Apply at any one of our 
branch offices. ·- -,, 

IND 
- TRUS 

RIAL-
PANY 

NCE CORPORATION . 
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Contributions for 
Needy Sought By 

Clothing Cente1· 
The Jewish Family Welfare 

Clothing Ccnte1·, sponsored in 
conjunction with the League 
of Jewish \Vomcn's Organiza
tions, is established to help 
provide clothing fo1• Jewish 
families in want. The Cent.el' 
specifically needs at the pres
ent time, a man's suit, size 42, 
and a boy's snit, size 16, which 
are to be used for unemployed 
individuals, who need to make 
themselves 11 .·esentable w'hen 
ap1)Iying for a job. 

The Center also is urgently 
in need of the following a.l'ti
eles: 

All typ(ls of men's clothing. 
Ladies' spring coats. 
Boys' suits or pan;s, 
Contributions may be left at 

100 North Main St., or will be 
sent fo1• and collected by call
ing the Society office, Dexter 
1244, or any of the following 
members of the Com.mittee: 

Mrs. Milton Fuld, ChaiI-man, 
37 Verndale Ave., Wi. 0400; 
Mrs. Joseph Field, 44 Burling
ton St., De. 6264, or 1\-frs. A. 
Zalldnd, 16 Elma Sti•eet, Ho. 
5294. 

Guest Night Planned 
By Family Circle 

On April 11 a meeting of · .the 
Loyal Family Circle, Inc., of 
Rhode Island, was held at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Podersky, 67 
Middle _street, Pawtucket, with 
Harry Nozick presiding. 

Plans were formulated for 
guest night to be held on May 9, 
John Newman was appointed 
chairman of a committee to ob
tain a prominent speaker for the 
affair. Mr. Newman will be as
sisted by Eva Gorman. 

Peace Book Author 

DR.ABRAHAMCRONBACH 

Dr. Abraham C1•onbach, au:hor 
of "The Quest for Peace" and 
Pl'ofessor of Social Studies a.t the 
Hebrew Union College, who be
lieves that religion bas repen~cd 

Henfield Eggs u~;;:;s- do2. 27 C 

Golden Bantam Corn 
FlNAST CORM PA~i~~~N~NE 2 r,N~ 23c 
WHOLE KERNEL :~1tsci 2 ~IN~ 25c 
RICHMOND CORN ::6i~ 2 ~IN~ 21c; 

Break{ ast Suggestions , 
ROLLED OATS Q~~~~J~11~s ~tJ 1 Sc 

Tl-I; NEW CEREAL 
TOAST ED WHOLE: 
WHEAT BISCUIT 

2PKGS 25c WEETABIX 
FINAST PRUNES EXTRA LARGE: 

MEATY, lEN0ER i}J 19c 
2 {~Ns 25c 

Other Grocery Specials 
MACARONI SPA~HETTI OR 

ELBOWS • FINAST 3 P~GZS 17 ,: 
LOAF CHEESE WHITE OR COLORED LB 27c 
CAMPBELL ·s Except~~~~!Tomato 3 
CAMBELL1S CHICKEN SOUP 

MIRABEL PURE GRAPE JELLY 

PURE CURRANT 
ULLY 

2 
2 

TINS tsc· 
TIN 10c 

10 oz "5 
JARS ;& C 
~1;s -29c· MIRABEL 

SALADA TEA ..!i~L l,iK~ lt3c ~1c~8 23c 
~A".[9c ~~~t 15c· 

2 LGE 35c TINS 

2 No 2 29c TINS 

TIMBERLAKE RELISH 

FINAST PEARS 
R_ICHMOND PEARS 
BELL •s SEASONING 1½ oz PKG 9c 

Household Needs 
Rll~SO 3 ,,~~s 25c LGE 1,c PKG 

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 BARS 19c 
BRILLO CLEANS. SCOURS- POLISHES 2 SM 15c PKGS 

20 MULE TEAM BORAX or EA 15c BORAXO 

I ~f i!~, p~. ~ ' ~n t~e '!?r~<l ~~"'.1'.• . ;- -'lj -. 
•.• ••. \ .) ,. , , . . . • . , r , 1 - • 1 1 I j 11 

I I I 
I ' 

I 't l,, 1' 11, • t , • 'I 'l I 

I, I>. 

_, ' 
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Vlewpoints and News of the Jewish World 
H I A S President-

AbRAHAM HERMAN 

Delegates of 1,500 Jewish fra• 
ternal, labor and welfare organ
izations and agencies are expect
ed to attend the Annual Conven• 
tion of the Hebrew Sheltering 
and Immigrant Aid Society of 
America (BIAS), which has been 
summoned for Sunday, at 1.30 
o'clock, at the Hotel Astor, New 
:York. 

Blasts B'nai B'rith Luncheon Co-Chairman 

SA.\IUEL UNTERl\IEYER l\IRS. HARRY SOHLEIFER 

New l'.ork-I<'ollowing the ex- With the date or the annual 

pulsion of the B'nai Brith and the Women Pioneer's annual donor's 
luncheon rapidly approaching, 

confiscation of its property by the 
Mrs. Harry Schleifer and Mrs. 

Nazi government yesterday, Sam- William Strong, co-chairmen, an• 

uel Untermyer, president of the nounced today that Marie Syrkan, 
Non-sectarian Anti-.Nazi League, noted Zionist, would be llhe prin
declared that Clhe organization's cipal luncheon speaker, Suuday 
fate in Germany was the inevit- evening, May 9, at the Narragan• 
able reward of cowardice. sett Hotel, 

ID C Speaker Scored By Rabbi 

Sli-oJ LOM ASOH ALFRED E. SMITH 

• , New York (W.NS)---Sholom New York (WNS)-Remlnding 
Asch, world-famous playwright former Governor Alfred E. Smltl1 
and novelist, is on h!s wav to the that when be ran for president in 

# 1928 all religions groups rallied 
United States to address a series to his support to insure him 
of meetings in behalf of the Joint against religious discrimination, 
Uistrlbution Committee during a Rabbi ·wmiam F. Rosenblum, of 
staJ• of six to eight weeks, accord- 'l'cmple Is1·acl, severely arl'aii,'lled 
ing to an announcement from J : the former governor for his asser
D, C. headquarters. l\lr. Asch was tion at a Catholic anti-Communist 
one of t!he founders of the ;J. D . · rally that the United States is • 
C, Christian cot1JJtry. 

Poland Suppresses 
Pola-Hitler Articles 

JEW IS STABBED I I MANN SEES NAZI ! Hudson's Bay Company 
Personals t Boycotts Leipzig Furs 

IN HARLEM FRACAS ---- REGIME J}00MED I The Hudson's Bay Company. 
Warsaw-Polish newspapers 

defylug an unofficial request 
not to print stories romantical-
ly linking the names of Chan- Police Seek Father De .. 
ceHor Hitler of German1 and 
Pola Negri, Polish star of silent 
motion pict!lres, were sup1>ress
ed by the Government today, 

vine, Harlem "God" 

Although no official order New York (WNS) - Feellng is 
was issued, newspapers were running high in Hal'lem, scene of 
made to understand such re- anti-Jewish boycott agitation two 
ports wer(l not • wanted, • and years ago, as a result of the stab
w,rnn the l{urjer Codzienny and bing of Harry Greene, J ewish 
the Agencia Ag1·arna persisted, . . 
the Government to k t' I bmldmg contractor of Weehaw-

o ac ion, ken, New Jersey, as he entered 
______________ , Father Divine's Harlem King-

Hitler ls said to be spending dom to h elp a friend serve a sum
$40 ,000,000 a year in spreading I mons on the mulatto whom thou
Nazi propaganda throughout the sands of Negroes call " Gort·•. 
world, Greene went to Father -Divine's 

' "Kingdom" with Paul Comora, a 
professional process server. Just 
as Comora laid the summons on 
the rostrum where Father Divine 
was presiding over banquet ser
vices, knives flashed . Greene went 
down under blows and knife 
thrusts while Comora fled. 

An eight-state police alarm is 
out for Father Devine on a charge 
of felonious assault. Three of hi'3 
followers are under arrest. Greene 
is critically wounded. 

Louisianna Rabbi is 
Called to London 

No Down$29■95 
Payment Ateo UP 

Lake Charles, La. (WNS)
Rabbl Camillus Anr.;-el, graduate 
of the class of 1935 at the He
brew Union College, and rabbi of 
Temple Sinai of this city since 
then, has received and acceptAd 
a call as rabbi of the synagogue 
of St. George's Jewish Settlemeat i 111 the East Ead of London. 

'
-., 1.~i •E The synagogue caters to the len 

... I • ft privilege~ element of London Jew-
Iii I -- ■ _. = ry and 1s an independent unit 

■ :_ I Io( St. George's Jewish settlement. 

I 116 Mathews:' st◄ . Its a weary world and nobody 
. _ _ - bides tn ft. 

What is Your Equity in This World? 

Have you provided for. your. family in case 
of------

' Now is the time to give this subject some serious 
thought and we can help you. 

Let us make a survey of your INSURANCE. It will give you 
valuable information. This is part of the pl'tltection service we 
offer. 

I OUR BUDGET Pl,AN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ••• A.SD PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE ~---· 

Edwin s. Soforenko 
Representing 

Insurance Underwriters, Inc. 
'13 \\'l<J\:'HOSSET ST. NEXT TO ARCADE, TEL. GAspee 3120 

Mrs. Alfred Finklestein and , l London, wlll withhold from saltt 
Miss Ida Uohen, of 43 Exernr $250,000 worth of South African 
street, have returned from ~1- Reich Cannot Stand a furs purchased at the Leipzig Fair 
ami Beach, Fla., after spendmg . 
the winter there. Real Test Ill Nazi Germany, it was announc-

ed today by the Fur Trade Boycott 

Dr. J. E. Greenstein is in St. 
Louis attending the annual clinic 
s essions of the American College 
of Physicians to which he was re
cently elected as a Fellow. 

Tomorrow morning at 9: 3 0 
o'clock, the Bar-Mtte:avahs of 
Harvey Max son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Max of Corinth street, 
and Michael Meiselman, son ol'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meiselman of 
Cranston, will take place at Tem
ple Beth-Israel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glazier left 
Saturday for Ozone Park, L. 1., 
where they will take up their per
manent residence, Mrs. Glazier is 
the former Miss Blanche Wink
ler, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Winkrnr of Sackett street, 
this city. 

Miss Sally Make of Lawrence, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ted Zenofsky of Richter street. 

A meeting of the Ladles' Aux
iliary of the Ahavath Sholam 
Talmud Torah, was held r ecent
ly, with Mrs. B. Coren presiding. 
Plans are being completed for a 
luncheon to be held o n April 28 
at Zinn's with Mrs. B. Goldsmith 
as chairman. The public is in· 
vited, 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fink en
tertained recently at 'Zl'Iln's Ban
quet Hall, in honor of the :Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Jacob. One 
h'111dred and fifty guests were 
present from New York, Lynn, 
D'>rchester, Philadelphia. and this 
city. 

The D. S. T. {Daylight Saving 
Time) dance of the Ju;:ior Ha
dassah of Pawtucket and Cen
tral Falls, will be held on Sun
day evening in the vestry of the 
Synagogue at High and Jackson 
streets, Pawtucket. Dancing will 
be from 8 to 12 o'clock, to the 
swing music produced by Walter 
Axelrod and his Collegiates. 

Mr. and Mrs. Isidore Mosko
witz o,f Ayrault street are receiv
in3 congratulations on the birth 
or a daughter, Esther Marion, on 
April 10. Before her marriage, 
Mrs. Moskowitz was Miss Ida 
Weiner of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dubovick, 
of Fall River, Mass., announce 
thi! birth of a son on April 17 at 
the Miriam Hospital. Mrs. Dubo
vick is the former Molly Pedllkln 
of Providence. 

During the year which ended 
June, 1936, two new comets were 
discovered and one old comet was 
oh•erved on a return visit to the 
~a_i:fh. . . . - - - - -

Committee of the Non-Sectarian 
New York (WNS) - The Nazi An ti-Nazi League of which Sam-

regime is doomed, it may fall 
overnig.ht or it may take years. 
but its end is inevitable. Thomas 
Mann, German Nobel Prize win
ner whom the Nazis deprived of 
hia citizenship, predicted on his 
arrival here for a series of lec
tures -under the auspices of the 
American Guild for German Cul
tural Freedom. 

Admitted t o the United States 
on .a Czechoslovak passport a s ·a 
result of his having been granted 
honorary citizenship by a Czech 
town, the famous novelist said 
that only "the fear of war and 
the conviction that war for G er
m'lny would mean the end of 

uel Untermyer is president. 
The B-ritish company, the larg

est and oldest fur auction firm in 
England, took that action follow
ing the receipt of a letter from 
Mr. Untermyer declaring that tho 
sale of the furs would be a vio
lation of thQ anti-Nazi boycott. 
'l'he Hudson's Bay Company is ne
ither owned nor controlled bT 
Jewish interests, the league's an• 
nouncement said. 

A - monumeut to Belgium'• 
Jewish World War hero , General 
Bernheim, has been e rected tn 
the main square of Brussels. 

that nation pushes the German •--------------... 
people forward." 

He declared that "the convlc• 
tio11 within the people becomes 
more and more general that the 
so-called •suc,;esses' of the regime 
cannot and will not stand a real 
tes t, that it ls a game of bank
ruptcy which must lead to a fa
tal end." 

Asserting that morally Germany . 
is already finished .because the 
people have no faith in the war
like m ission preached by its 
leadera, he added that the Reich 
"feels already betrayed, it feels 
humllla ted and ashamed before 
the wor ld." 

MAX ABRAMS 
& SONS, Inc. 

• Cabinet Makers 

: tt;~;e FIXTURES 
165 Somerset Street 

Gaspee 1108 

Jl □ 
AH ODE 1SLAND'S LARGEST DEPARTMEW~ 

WHITE & DOMESTIC 
ELECTRIC 

Sewing Machines 

Come early as they will sell quick• 
ly a~ ,th.ese . el\~raordlnarly low 
prices. · 

OUT EL T'-Sewing machine 

Used as floor samples 
dm•ing our 

bkthday sale 

1/4to½ 
OFF Our re~ular 

sale prices 

Reg. $60 to $125 

s30 to s93. 75 
:All carry new machine 
guarantees ... all are re-
markable values. 
store, 3rd floor 
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More Help Needed 
Whenever we read of this or that distinguish

ed scholar or scientist having been deprived of 
his German citizenship we wonder what hap
pons to h~ after he leaves the Reich. Tlie an
swer is given in a unique directory, just publish
ed in London, which lists the names of 1,639 
men and women who in 1933 were Garman citi
zens holding positions as teachers and research 
workers in institutions of learning throughout 
Gormany and who are now either exiles in other 
countries or, while dismissed from their posts, 
are still resident in Germany. 

Marie Syrkan, Noted Zionist, 
to Address Wo-men Pioneers 

The list of ousted scholars includes the cream 
of pre-Hitler German intellects. From the 1936 
roport of the Rockefeller Foundation, which up 
to the end of 1936 had granted $532,181 toward 
the rehabilitation of 151 of these schoiars, we 
learn that only 835 of the total number of schol
ars listed had found positions in academic and 
scientific institutions ·in the fall of_ 1936, the 
date when the directory was issued. Of these 
some what less than half had found permanent 
positions. Thus over a thousand non-Aryan 
&cholars are still jobless or,in jobs of an ephem
eral nature. 

The various committees organized in many 
countries to aid these victims of Nazism have 
done a ,iplendid piece of work, Much more 
could have been done, had larger funds been 
available, to ameliorate the situation of these 
exiles. 

Plans for the annual Donor's 
Dinner of the Women Pioneers 
are fast nearing completion. Mrs. 
Harry Schleifer, chairman of the 
affair, with Mrs. William Strong, 
as co-chairman, and a large com
mittee, are working to reach the 
goal which the organization set 
out for Itself. 

With the appalling condition!:! 
throughout Europe, when econ
omic crises and political reaction 
are affecting hundreds of thous
ands of our people, Labor Paies
tine, with which this organization 
is closely affiliated, ls the only 
bright spot in a very dark picture. 
The Women Pioneers Organization 
is not ·just one more organization 
of -women, doing just w_hat others 
do or could ao equally as well. 
It ls an organization of women 
with the distinct task of further
ing the economic emancipation 
and national rehabilitation of the 

PT A WILL HEAR 
~F STUDENTS' TRIP 

The clo.slng meeting of Temple 
Emanuel Parent-Teachers Asso
ciation will take - place on 
Tuesday evening. Some of the Fl.re Over England young people who went on the 
Jewish Educational Tour to New 

If a mob of brown-shirted N~s invaded New York will relate their experi-
ences. 

York's East Side and began tossing burning The trip was under the super-
1o ch · J · h h vision of Samuel Kessler. r es mto ewJS omes and stores there Among the personalities they 
would be an outcry heard a.round the world. interviewed were Abraham Ka-
w 11 h . lik h han, editor of the Forward; Dr. e , somet mg e t at happened in the Desola Pool, of the .Spanish Port-
densely populai;ed Jewish area of London's uguese Synagogue; Rabbi Milton 
Wh. h 1 Steinberg, of the Park Avenue 1tec ape . svnagogue; Dr. Paul Romanoff, 

A gang of Fascist lblackshirts marched oi: the Museum of the Jewish 
through the streets and terrified the res1·dents Theological Seminary; Dr. Samuel Dinin, of the Teachers In-
by hurling lighted torches into houses and stitute of the Seminary; Israel s. 

Chipkin, director of the Jewish shops. Six people-all Jews- were arrested Educational Association,; Dr. 
after the ensuing riot, which created bedlam Mordecai Soltes, Educational Di

~ re,•tor of the - Jewish Welfare in the East End for an hour. Board; Rabbi David I. Cedar-
It is true that the Jews defended themselves baum of the Educational Alll

an~e; and Max Oppenheimer of 
by throwing sticks and rocks and hurling the Y. M. H. A. in New York 
buckets of water. But since, when is self-defense City. 

titereoptlcon slides of their 
a crime? The stolid English temperament, trip will be shown at this meet-
though it rarely gets excited, ought to ge.t :fight- ing. Election of officers for the 

ensuing year will be held. 
ing mad over this incident, which is a flaming 
ehallenge to every British tradition. 

How long will England tolerate this sort of 
rnffianism, which has come to be associated 
with Polish anti-Semites and Roumanian ter
rorists, but certainly not with the great city of 
London? 

A floating item says the first Pullman car 
was built in 1859. The dats of course, is impor 
'&ant, but what everybody will want to know is, 
what romantic name was chosen for the :first 
Pullman cart-Kansas City Star. 

Young Judaea Leader 
Club Elects Officers 

At the last meeting of the 
Young Judaea Leader's Club the 
following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Ruth Richter, 
president; Louise Cohen, vice 
president; Myrtle Abedon, corre
sponding .secretary; Arlene Sass, 
recording secretary; Gertrude 
Stone, treasurer; Martin Cohen, 
cultural chairman; Dudlley Bll
lingkopf, musical director; and 
Edith Sink, publicity director. 

Lamb prices a.re the highest in seven yea.rs, Frank Licht is Awarded· 
and no wonder. The s1Jpply is never equal to Roosevelt Prize at Brown 
&he demand in Wall Street.-Indianapolis News. 

If you get in trouble, it's destiny; if ;vo1.1r 
neighbor get in troUJble, that's darned foolish

. ness.-Hays, Kan., News. 

Nobody as yet has invented a. graceful con
Jortion for baseball pitchers.-Chicago Newts. 

For the second year, the 
Roosevelt prize at Brown Uni
versity was awarded to a Temple 
Beth-Israel young man. This 
year the winner was . Frank 
Licht, son of Jacob Licht, presi
dent of the organization. Last 
year the ~inner w11is Herber-t 
J3allon, , 

Jew;sh masses on the foundation 
of social justice. With this associ
ation is the Women's Council of 
the Histadruth (the Labor Fed
eration of Palestine). lt takes 
pride in the series of economic, 
social, medical and eliucational in
stitutions which were created by 
the movement, and which today 
are the very backbone of the en
tire upbuilding work in the coun
try. 

LUNCHEON SPEAKER 
At a recent committee meeting 

of the organization, Mrs. A. Boy
man, president, announced that 
Marie Syrkan will be the princi
pal speaker at the Donor's Diner, 
which will take IJiace Sunday 
evening, May 9, In the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Narragansett Ho
tel. She is the daughter of Nach
man Syrkan, renowned Labor 
Zionist thcoretldan, and the wife 
of Charles Resnikoff, well known 
poet and novelist. As editor of 
"The Jewish Frontier," she has 
distinguished herself by the num
ber of popular articles, which 
have been in such gren.t demand 
that they were printed in pamph• 
let form. 

Governor Quinn 
Signs Kashruth Bill 
(Continued trom Page One) 

slon of the legislature. Archie 
Smith was author of this year's 
bill which was kn.own officially 
as House Bill 609, Substitute A. 

Some of the provisions of the 
bl!J include the following: 

The bill ls designed to elimin
ate false labelling of non-kosher 
foods as kosher. It makes it a 
misdemeanor for anyone to know
ingly represent or advertise that 
now-kosher food which he has 
for sale is kosher. 

It provides that the board of 
health of the various towns and 
cities which already have super
vision over food stores shall if 
they have reason to believe that 
anyone ls knowingly representing 
non-kosher food as kosher prose
cute such person, and after de
du,·ting the costs of the prosecu
tlou retain th6 balance of the fine 
for the use of th<'l board. 

Kosher legislation is -0n the 
books of numerous states. The 
pres:mt bill had the endorsement 
of the United Orthodox Rabbinate 
of Providence who requ'lsted its 
enactment and the ortbodox Rab
bi.;.ate of Newport. 

JOSEPH SMI'l'H 
,t. '11troducor of Bill 

Scene.Around Town 
By Jaco!, !.iiicllt::-:-

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
'I'o the "Pop" concert Sunday nlte, and there 

midst a setting of glorious flowers, bubbling foun
tains, and happy patrons, we noticed Jack Bern• 
stein, who·seemed to be the man in charge ol affairs 
, , • Harriet Goodman and Ben Welner ••• Ada Co• 
hen and Toots Norman , •• S:im Cohen, with his 
charming wife, who we see all too seldom , • ~ 
Irene Finklestein and Sandie Silverman, parting 
a.fte1• what was decided to be an evening wortil. · 
remembering ••• 

IlLOOD AND THUNDER 
Came 1\londay nite and to the box fight, and saw, 

protegees of fist cuffs, cuJ · 
one ariothe1• to a fare• >{ 
lt:1ee-well, with plenty of · ~ ,.;..._ 
action and blood amt ' .. -..,.. 
thunder, to boot ••• Sit• ~~ ."')\ 
ting at rlngside was our ~~-
old frlend t,'ol. Samuels, ~ 
who we judge by this 
time ought to be an ex- =- • 
pert in the· art of manly /""t;:. \ j 

slaughter ••• Also red-~===~=.\' ~£'1 
headed Bill Waxler:, opti• v-~ --;~· ~1~ cal man at Gerber s , • • I~ '\ 
Jack Uouslin, :H o i s h " t - '\ 
Fine, Ted Mell !On and :::-~ --:; 
HarI'y Licht, but ,10t ~ ~l Q 
many more • • • Evitlcnt- ,,J.-- J "' ~ V 
ly Jewish attendance is -, _ 
small because of the lack , 
or a popular J cwi~::1 figh-
ter in this area , •• 

THE ART OF A WR"'dTLER 
And while on the subject of mauling, from Joe· 

Finkle comes the story of Cur;y Donchin •.• C..ir•:" 
Icy, a Jewish wrestler, has performed wl.th glory 
in these parts at Cy Mitchell's arena ••• Curiey, 
makes his homa In Jers:JY, has b:ien a con3:stent 
winner in Providence ••• Between bou,s he writes 
songs and poetry, and right now ha3 a ~Oll3" be;ng 
published ... He never wrestles on the SRh:J:::th or 
on any Jewish holidays ••• He's do;ng ma! well 
• •• and still stays close to bis Jewish b:ickground. 

TIGHTS-LIGHTS-SIGHTS 
If you're interested, 'tis rumorcu that before it's 

time to Hght th:: Chanukah cam:lles, the \\'alter 
Winchclls wlll be announcing the arrlval of a young 
'un, and that doesn't come from Mrs. A. Schwartz, 
who is the spy man's cousin • , • Story clipped 
from son1ewhere: Stage manager: "I hea1• (~'lat yc11 
and the leading la~y are on the outs" • , , Electr'.m · 
clan: "Yeah, it happened dur'.ng that quick c,iange 
act, when the stage was <lark • • • She as:,ed for 
•her tights-and I thought she said lights" , •• 

JUNE BRIDES 
Jack Goodman is convinced that his beard grows 

faster in the Summer; and I add, so does the hair 
on his head-only that falls out fast2r than it 
grows ••• Add jells for this quarter: Bertha Abe
don and Aaron HeHord , •• Archie Feldman and: 
Syd Colten of :N'Yawk •• , Ben Moskoll and Tiida 
Matzner ••• Sonny M!llman and Mollie Kiven •.• 
Syd Hanzel and Bea Reiss--and he is to be feted 
on Monday nite at the Hotel Bradford in Boston, • 

RICE AND LICE 
Tuesday nite at the Carlton "The Good Earth". 

enfolded, while the audience looked and liked • ·• • 
All but that lady two rows back, who du1·ing the 
locust scene, piped up "Such a picture--rice and 
lice" , •• But we know t,hat everybody considered 
the e"' 0 ~•---: well-spent , , • Particularly Ruth Falk 

and Esther Torgan, who got 
seats way down front ••• The ,U 
Gubern'.cks and the Harry Tol• 
chinskys • • • The Tannenbaum 
siste1• ••• the Jake \Voolis ••• 
The Saltzman family came in 
parts, but they were ail l1here 
• • • Tubby Mittleman and h'.s 
wife ••• the Max Abrams-and 

so 1~.--,J· _____ e, •• Lee Brookner and 1\1,llie \Vino:, 
sail on the Berengaria on Ju}y i.st for Lon'on and 
places ••• 

HIGH SEAS DISPATCHES 
The rumpus over the disclosure that Magda 

Fontanges, a French woman, was Mussolini"s 
amarota reminds us that before II lJuce got 
married, and when ile was still a socialist, his lady 
Jove, Angelica Baibanoff, a Russian-Jewess, he;ped 
him edit a Socialist paper ••. The recall of Dr. 
Hans Luther as German envoy to Wash:ngton may 
have been due m part at least, to the discovery that _ 
his only close personal friend is Herr Koernar, a 
Jewish architect in Essen .•• Koerner, who built 
the Essen synagogue and Ford factory in that city 
on the recommendation of Luther, directed the 
education of Luther's daughter when Frau Luther 
died • , • 

Bon Mot from a child •• , Little Jakie: "l\fom. 
·where do elei:•hants come from?-and don't try to 
stall me with that gag from the stork." ••• At 
present writing, a delegation of delicatessen men 
and butchers are mobilizing to march to the State 
House, and protest against nm, Substitute A, 609. 
which tor your Information is an act relating to 
J{ashroth • • • What I should like to know is-Jf 
these men are really running H,osher establish• 

-,, 

ments, why protest ag-ainst a bill that will_ nrotect 
them? , •• Ami It they are not, what difference 
does it make to them? ••• Or do Jews just 'have to 
protest? • . • , 

IS HIS FACE RED 
The prize for the best boner of the month should 

go to the copy writer who author~-· '"~~ '"'"'-!)age 
insert for Packard cars in o 
the April Issue of the B'nal : _, 
B'rith magazine • • • The ~- " 
special color supplement was 
entitled "Thia ls the story 
of a B'nai B'rith member. 
who made a life dream come 
true" ..• But on Pae;e three. 
there ls a man driving a 
Packard. and he Is addressed 
as "Mr. Ryan." It ls my guess 
that a certain group in this city will be sorry chat 
they attended a certain banquet some time back 



OLL IS ousr~D 
R.BACKING LABOR 
as First Jew to Hold 

Cabinet Post .~• .. 
Toronto, Canada (WNS)-Be
use he would · rather march 
th the workers than ride with 
neral Motors, . David A. Croll, 

ussian-born minister of labor 
d pubilc welfare of the Prov
ce of Ontario and the firs t Jew 

hold a cabine t post In any of 
e Dominion's ten provincial 
vernments, was forced out of 
ce by Premier Mitchell Hep

rn · because he wouldn 't. see eye 
eye with him over the str ike 
General Motors wor kers at 

hawa, Ontario. 
Premier H epburn aske d and 
ceived· Croll 's resigna tion on 
e iss ue of t he s tri ke. 
Croll, wi10 is only 3 7, Is a !or
r mayor cf Windsor a nd had 

8n In the On ta r io cabinet since 
1 3 4 when the Li beral govern
,n t took office. Until recently 

was the legal god-father of 
e Dionne qu,ntuplets in h;s 
pacity as minister of public 
lfa r e. 

irl Scout Ceremony 
t Emanuel Monday 

On Monday evening, a unique 
:·emony will be held in the 
mpl e Ema n uel Vestry when 

e fo llowing girls will be Invest-
with full Girl Scout member

ip : Sybil Blackman, Beverly 
lotow, Bai'bara Cotton, Thel

l Curla.nj, Vivian Curland, 
verly F lm k, Ann Martha Gol d
: t , An:ta Goldblatt. Yetta 
ldman, Hope H ornstein, Bar
ra Marcus, R ena P ritsker, Syl

R osen, Gloria Rouslin, Thel
R ouslin. 

:'he program ls In charge of 
ss Bessie T eilan, wh o has 
ilt up the Girl Scout Troop to 

unusual membership of 35. 
e is being assis ted by Sh ir ley 
vin, H elen Kop9 elman, Doris 
n, Anne Resnick. 

~he s9eaktrs are Rabbi Gold
n, and Miss Piercey, Girl Scout 

rector. The mothers of the 
rl Scouts will be the guests. 

T_~ree-fourths of New Eng
-1 s population lives within 50 

iles of the seacoast · 80 per 
nt in Massachusetts, 'Rhode Is

d and Connecticut. 

Wanted 
oung 01' middle aged woman 

o ac,; as attendant to woman 
f '10-:not an invalid. 

No. evenings 
rite Box 69, Jew'.sh Heralcl 

B EGINNING FRIDAY 

ON THE S'.rAGE 

Uncle Ezra Stebbins 
a n d his 

'Barn Dance Frolic" 
ON THE SCREEN 

· "What Price 
Vengeance" 

With Wendie Barrie 

A 
Campfire 

Story 
Telling 

Eagle 
Scout 

.Awards 

· Bands 
Playing 
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Uncle Ezra at Fay's 

U~CLEEZRA 

Uncle Ezra and his Barn Dance 
Frolic wlll en Even t he stage this 
coming week at F a ys Th eat re. On 
the screen will be seen Wendie 
Barrie in "What Price Vengeance." 

At the Theatres 
"i\la1·kcd Woman" 

HEBREW SCHOLAR 
WEDS GENTILE 

Christian Service is 
Used By Ex-Rabbi 

Tacoma, Wash. (WNS) - The 
strange · picture of a Hebrew 
scholar who once officiated as 
rabbi at the Herzl Synagogue In 
Seattle, who tau·ght Hebrew and 
preached in Tacoma's Talmud 
Torah and who Is the author of a 
treatise on "The Ethics of the 
Slrnlchan Aruch" which won the 
a.pproval or the Hebrew Univer
sity, being wed to a Ch r istian 
woman by an Episcopalian minis
ter on a Friday night was wit
nessed here recently. 

The man was Dr. Ivar Spector, 
38-year-old Instructor In the 
Or iental science department or 
th9 University of Wash ington. 

His brid e was Miss Ma rion 
Mitchell, a ssistan t professor of 
history at the university. / 

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev, Dr. H. H . Gowen , a lso 
a professor a t th e university, in a 
setting or Eastern lilies at the 
home of Dr . and Mrs. Edwin 
Carlson. Dr. Spector changed his 
name from I tzchak-the Hebrew 
for Isaac-to Ivar by court ac
ti,m in 1932. 

34 London Hosnitals 
Get Funds from Estate 

London (W NS)-An estate of 
$1 ,000,000 left by Siegfried R11-
dol9h Zunz, a German-Jew who 
settled in England where he died 
in 1901 , has grown to $-2,500,00.0 
through judicious investmen ts, it 
was announced by Znnz's trus
tees in connection with p lans to 
distribute the money among 34 
London hospitals. 

~UHOOL J<'l .ll.L O UA l'. 

Loses, Finds Violins 

Jascha Heifetz, noted Jewfs!1 
vicli:nist, experiencetl I.te's · dark
est moment this wee:t. \Vb.He tour
ing in Scotland Mr, Heifetz be• 
crone suddenly aware that he was 
without his $ 150,0C0 WOI'th of 
violins. Several frantic w ires fin
ally located the vlolius Which had 
been r eposing quietly in a rail
road station . M r. H eife tz thought 
hi;; accompan:st had p lcked t hem 
up; and the accom panist b elieved 
Mr. Heifetz had carried th e prec
iou s car go t o the train, 

CCGone With the Wind". 
Reviewed at Tea 

· The first Donor's Tea of th~ 
Pawtucket Rnd Central - Falls 
Chapter of Senior Hadassah was 
heli,. on Tuesday afternoon at the 
home· of Mrs. Morris Espo, 16 
Kt3nilworth Way. Receiving with 
Mrs. Espo were Mrs. Alex Rump• 
!er, chairman. ~f the tea, and
Mrs. Jacob Schlnagel, co-cha: r~ 
m<1n of Donor's lun.cheon. Sev .. 
enty-five donors· were present. · 

Mrs. Archie Finkle prs.sented 
a program • of th e foHowin~ se-
lectlons : Schubert's Serenade. 
Puccini's MuseHa's Waltz, from 
La Boheme, and •·o Shlof Me:n 
Fegele," a Jewish lullaby, She· 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Mrs. Henry Wise. A review on· 
Margaret Mitchell's "Gone wan· 
the Wind" was given by 'Miss 
Esther Levine. 

The tea table was centered 
w!th a bouquet of blue and wh:te 
fl()wers; with tall lighted candle s 
In silver holcl,er.s, carrying out 
th'3 H a dassah colors. The lad ies 
who poured wer e Mrs. Charles n: 
Shoolman and Mrs. S. K . Good
man, a s.'.list ed by Mrs. Humpler. 
Mrs. Sch inagel and a committee. 

Mrs. S. K . Goodman, general 
ch airman of the Donor',, Lun-:: h• 
eon, to be h eld a t th e Narragan
sea Hotel on Apri l 28, reported 

NA.ME STREET DE HASS th a t final pl ans will be com ple t• 
Tel Aviv (W.NS)-One of the cd a t the m,}eting to be h eld on 

streets of this all-Jewish city will I' M0n day evenmg in the ves try of 
be named after t he late Jacob de th e Pawt ucket Syn ag ogue. 
Haas, veteran Zionist publi cist 
and leader, according to a deci
sion by the city council. Now R. K. 0. ALBEE 

rlAJJ.lU,I~: PAUL . MIRIAM 
IlEGI~ NING 1''RIDAY . . MUNI HOPKINS 

Bette Davis "The Woman I love" 
in 

Bett e Davis, who won last The annual Lag B'Omer FJeld 
year's Acadamy award as the . Day of Temple Emanuel Relig
screen's greatest actress, makes Ions School will be held -0n 
her 193 7 bid for renewed honors Thursday aft ernoon, at 4 o'clock, 
in a gri pping story taken from at the Sessions s treet playgroun d. 
h eadlines that have flashed across Lag B'Omer commemorates the 
th,i fro nt pages · of America 's vi,:tory of Rabbi Akiba and his 
newspa pe rs fo r many m onths. pu pils over the Roman armies. 

"MARKED 
WOMAN" 

- PLUS -

Roland Young 

With H umphrey Boga.rt 
· and 

This picture, declared by Miss F or tha t reason J ewish youth 
Davis to give her t he most pow- traditi onally observe this day 
erfal role she has ever p ortrayed , with F ield Day exercises. 

'"Melody for Two" 
'\Vi .. h Patl'icia Ellis 

"The Man Who 
Could Work 

Miracles" 

is "Marked W oman," the First 
National production bo•oked fo r 
the Majestic Thea tre beginning 
today. 

The film Is said to take audi
ences behind the scenes of cer
tain metropolitan night clubs, 
long suspected of being owned or 
affliiated with nationally notori
ous gangsters of the type now 
fleeing from racket Investiga
tions. 

''Melod,y For Two" with Pa
tricia Elli.s and James Melton is 
the seeond first run feature. 

"The Woman I Lo,·e" 
Bringing Paul Muni and Mir

lam Hopkins. two or the screen's 
fo remost dramatic artists togeth
er for t he first t ime, RKO R a
dio'.s colorful ))h otoplay, "The 
W oman I Love," n ow a t the 
R.K.O. Albee Theatre, presen,ts 
a brightly charged roma:1tic dra
m0i involving two French flying 
comrades and a beautiful girl 
during the World War. 

Based on "L'Equipagg" by Jo
s·eµh Kessel , Europe's best-sell
ine; novel about the World War, 
"The Woman I Love," brings ror 
the first time to the American 
s~reen the vivid emotional situa
tion of two French flyers, their 
care-free, almost hysterical aban
don behind the lines, their heroic 
and death-de!ying combats over 
n;i-man's land, and their ro
mances with t"he woman they left 
behind. 

Rolan d Young In H . G. W ells' 
" The Man W ho Could Work 
Miracles" is t he second fea t ure. 

Chariot 
Races 

Real 
Pioneering 

Contests 

Hundreds 
of Boys 

Singing · ancl 
Cheerinir 

~oooooooooooooooaaaccccacaaaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaccacaaaoaClllJ:laaD1JaaD1Jaaac 

."Make Yourself at Hoilloe JJl 

PROBABLY no invitation means 
more than '' Make yourself at 

home." It carries with it the friendli
ness, kindness and thoughtfulness of a 
generous host .• • makes the guest at ease. 

A house, like a host, can give you the 
same feeling. It may say "Welcome. 
Stay as long as you want. 
Here is everything for your 
comfort." . Or it may say 
''Don't stay too long. You'll 
be uncomfortable here." 
· The house that says "Wel• 

come ••• make yourself at Home I" is 
usually the house that is owned by the 
host. The house that is unfriendly is 
frequently the rented house. 

If you are uneasy in your present 
residence, make yourself at home in a 
home of your own. This is not beyond 

your means if you purchase it 
easily, safely and sensibly the 
Old Colony Way. Perhaps we 
can help you now to realize 
your desire to own your own 
home. 

CLEAR THE WAY. 0LD COLONY 
.... ,~~~ICO·OPERATIVE BAN~ FOR THE 

BOY SCOUT JAMBORE.E . 
Its the Eleventh AnnuaJ ' Sbow presented for the people of Rhode Island 

by boys from Rhode Island, E a ch :vear bigger a~d livelier .than ever 

AT THE RHODE ISLAND AUDITORIUM 

NEXT FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 23 & 24 

58 WEYBOSSET ST .• PROVJDENCI! 
'WU>NSOCKET •WEST WARWICK • GR!!'!STONB •PAWnJCKE'f. 

MEMBER, FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM 
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Gallivanting around from one 
meeting to another is more fun 
-and I mean it • • • Last Wed
nesday, two important ones were 
on the calendar, and with ·a stop 
at each of tllem, this is what we 
j;!aw • • • Those very ambitious 
ladies of Senior Hadassah's 
Board, gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Nathan Temkin on Slater 
avenue . . . Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
smart in navy with bright yel
low accent, nad quite a time of 
H, keeping order • • • For some 
reason, the ladie., were in a jubi
lant mood-but the importance 
of planning for the nearing 
Donor's Dinrer, quieted them, 
and while order pre_vailed, I no
ticed the charming host"SS, Mrs. 
Nathan Temkin in smart black, 
with small white figures • 
Mrs. John Olevson was wearing 
a strictly man-tailored suit of 
navy, relieved only by , a soft lace 
blouse of -.·bite • • • Mrs. Rose 
Markensohn left early, but I no
ticed her outfit was of navy and 
wh:te • . • The Temkins were 
well represented, what with Mrs. 
Charles there, wearing a becom
in.g frock <>f gray and red print 
-always a krand combination 
• . . And Mrs. Louis in a dress 
of dark background, and delicate 
colorings for the figures • • Mrs. 
J. Irving had a striking frock of 
bottle green, with yellow and 
light green trim. 

Mrs. Celia Korn was wearing 
royal blue of very heavy crepe, 
and right near the neckline, two 
soft flowers of orange and yellow 
velvet-smart! ••• Mn.. J. D. 
Grossman. in a light gray knit
ted suit, perfect for Spring • • • 

GREETING CARDS 
Engraved - Invitations 

LYDIAS 
Greeting Card Shop 

125 W eybosset St. 

We will take your rugs from 
your flo.ors, clean them and re
tarn them in 24 hours and lay 
them baek 011 yo11r floors with 
furniture sec in place. The cost 
is surprisingly low for .this exp~rt work. 

HYGEIA 
RENOVATORS 

Mrs. .l!:verett UOwan, in a sort 
blue crepe, with embroidery that 
had a Russian look, from where 
I was sitting • • • Mrs. Samuel 
Newberger looked stately in black 
and white print • • • Dr. Clara 
S~ith was wearing a becoming 
print of blue, yellow and white 
. . • Some of the softest colors 
figured the dress Mrs. Samuel 
'.\lichaelson was -wearing .•• And 
among the· "suited" ladies were 
1\11 s. S. B. Flanzbaum in a dark 
skirt and -a white blouse, ~vith 
large pastel figmes. 

:\olrs. B. Alper in a becoming 
oxford gray suit, with a blouse 
or soft yellow • • • Another 
smart iray suit was worn by 
Mrs. A. Golden, but her blouse 
was of soft blue • • • Mrs. A. 
F iin had on a beige crepe blouse, 
anj her black skirt was o.f a love
ly new bumpy material • • • 
M~s. J . Ern.;tof favored a gray 
.:1klrt, with a crepe blouse of mel
low· orange • • • After the meet
in~ adjourned, the ladies were 
in,,ited into the dining room for 
a buffet luncheon, with the table 
a feast of soft colors, and the 
truth will out- Mrs. Temkin is a 
lovely hostess. 

Women Pioneers 
Then over t'o 109 Washington 

street, where the Women Pioneers 
were holding their meeting • • • 
Staying just a few minutes, we 
noticed their president, Mrs. Al
ter Boyman, lovely in · an after
noon frock of becoming black • • 
Mrs. Shoham, the book-reviewer 
for the afternoon, was smart In 
a frock of navy • • • Mrs. 
Joshua Bell was charming In her 
bhck frock of flowered satin • • 
Ontstanding was Mrs. Harry 
Beck, in a two-piece dress, with 
the bodice of embroidered black 
crepe. 

Mrs. Sachs wore navy, with 
the polka dots of coral • • And 
there was Mrs. Arthur Korman 
whose suit was topped by a love~ 
ly yellowish-gold blouse • • • 
~'Irs. William Strong was petite 
1n black crepe . • • Mrs. Morris 
BeE•ber wore a becoming flower
ed black crepe dress • . • Mrs. 
Harry Schleifer. attractive in a 
suit of beige-that I wouldn't 
call dressy, nor tailored-sort of 
in-between • . • Mrs. P. M. Phil
lip& wore a dressy frock of black 
. . • And, so after observing 
waat we could, we rushed back 
to work-fe<.::ling a little guilty 
of being too, too social minded. 

Liquor Dealers Pledge 
$250,000 for Palestine 

New York - A pledge to raise 
$250,000 for the Joint Distribu
tion Committee and United Pales
tine Appeal was made by a group 
of liquor dealers laat night at the 
Hotel Astor. 

George Backer, New York 
chairman for the Joint Distribu
tion Committee campaign, · and 
Louis Lipsky, national chalrm<tn 

I of the United Palestine Appeal, 
were among the speakers. San'-------------...J ford Jacobi presided. 

PL. 7635-PE. 3166 
L. T. Brown--R. F. Wolcott 

PUBLICITY 
CHAIRMEN! 

News items must reach our Editorial 
Office not later than 4 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon preceding the Friday of pu~ 
lication to insure insertion. 

"v· t " 1c ory I "Great Waltz"· 
at Met on Mo 
The Strauss period, as the lat 

1840's were called in Vienn 
brought a distinct change fro 
the Empire period. Waist line 
again became the fashion and· 
mild edition of what later becam 
known as the hoop skirt made I 
appearance. Tight, form-fittln 
bodices became the vogue. Th 
upper part of milady's figure w 
accented, while the lower porlio 
was lost in a profusion of ruffle 

The gowns worn in "The Gre 
Waltz" were designed by Dor. 
Kinkeisen and do not adhe 
strictly to the period. Often a 
curacy has been sacrificed f 
beauty, but even if one of the i 
dies of the company-garbed in 
stree.t creation or an evenin 
gown-could step backward int 
t!:.e cast she would not only b 
in keeping with the times b 
would cause feminine hearts 
flutter in admiration of the smar: 
ness of her attire. 

There are nine scenes in "T 
-Great Waltz" which comes to t 
Metropolitan Theatre one nig 
only Monday, April f6, eac 
scene depicting some place wher 
the smart set of old Vienna us 
to gather. There Is the spectacui' 
finale, the magnificent ballroo 
scene in which a hundred dance 
waltz to the strains of Joha 
Strauss' Immortal melody, " 
The Beautiful E'lue Danube," a 
here the ladies are gowned i 
evening attire, each a creatio 
that beggars description. 

Patience and Work is Formufa 
shrubbery ••• Out comes brus 
canvass and paint-and almost 
quickly as you can read this, 

-· fo·r Art, Says Mrs. F. B. Wise 
Interesting people are always a 

delight and joy to know ••• Out 
Edgewood way lives one of the 
most interesting personalities I've 
met-by name, Florence Baran 
Wise •.• Profe3sionally a painter, 
Mrs. Wise was born in New York, 
and literally from the time she 
knew anything about anything, 
painting has been her passion ••• 

So great was her love for the 
art, that while still in the gram
mar grades, she began to study 
at the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art-only a few hours a week, of 
course ••• She went to a public 
high school, and after that at
tended Hunter College for one 
year, before seriously delving into 
the study of painting ••• After the 
year course at Hunter, she went 
to the Nat1onal Academy of Design, 
where she was awarded the Elli
ott Bronze Medal for life draw
ing ••• At the Academy she 
studied for two years, and began 
tutoring under George Bridgman, 
a famous New York artist ••• 

TRIP TO EUROPE 
Like all other artists, Florence 

Baran, in her teens, felt that a 
trip to Eur·ope would be the most 
wonderful thing in the world ••• 
Well, the "most wonderful thing'' 
became reality, and she did have 
the opportunity of going to Paris 
••• George Bridgman, her tutor, 
gave her several letters of intro
duction to artists in Paris, so that 
she might visit a variety of stu
dios ••• She stayed there just a 
few months .•• "It was really a 
sightseeing trip," she said, and 
smilingly, "I didn't do a bit of 
work ••• Just went around visit
ing many studios • • • Some were 
beautiful-the kind of artist's 
studio you dream about, but most 
of them were in the poor Latin 
quarters, with the Bohemians 
struggling for recognition" • • • 
Returning from her brlef stay in 
Paris, she went back to her own 

Your 
Form 

depends upon 
the 

PN>per j Foundation 
Garment 

Consu::. with us, 
free of charge, 
concerning your 
figure problems. 

Exclusive Agents for Dorothea 
Doctor , 

GIRDLES BRASSIERES 

$3.50 up $1.75 up 
Smart women are corseted by 

~~~ 
at .Mathewson , 

MRS. FLORENCE B. WISE 

studio in New York, but shortly 
after moved to Providence, where 
she was married to the late George 
Wise ••• She resumed her pur
suit of art at the Rhode Island 
School of Design, and continued 
studying there for about ten 
years ••• 

TRAVELED EXTENSIVELY 
She's traveled all of this 

country and Canada • • • Has a 
particular fondness for California 
• •• She showed me many gorgeous 
landscape paintings done in the 
sunny coast state-I wish you 
might see them ••• They're glori
ous ••• She told me that she may 
be out driving or walking any
where-=- and may suddenly get an 
Inspiration from the way the 
shadows fall-or the way the sun 
shines through the trees-or the 
way a soft breeze sways the 

FOR SALE or 
FOR RENT 

Desirable 

Summer Cottages 
at 

Oakland Beach 
Telephone 

picture is born ••• 
WON MANY PRIZES 

Haa won scores of medals an 
prizes in art competitions • • 
Was awarded a prize for a speci 
design made for the cover 
House Beautiful Magazine • • 
Her portrait "Victory," which y 
see pictured above, she did shor 
ly after the Armistice, and pr 
sented it to the Providence Po. 
23, Jewish Veterans of the Worl 
War ••• The subject is symbolic 
of the part played in the Gre 
War by the American soldiers an 
sailors ••• 

She is a member of the Prov 
dance Water Color Club-an o 
ganization that, on Spring Satu 
days, goes on trips to various i 
spiring sites in "Little Rhody'• 
where the members sketch, pai 
and draw what may at the mome 
be their inspirations .•• Her horn 
on Sefton Drive In Edgewoo 
would be any artist's delight .• 
Has a studio on the third floo 
where she has passed many bapp 
hours ••. Her works are arrange 
in a charming manner, and . 
found my superlatives awful! 
limited when it came to express 
iug a genuine admiration fo 
them ••• 

.l'A'l'l.l!:NlJI'l AND WORK 
I always thought one had t 

have a talent for art, just as on 
must have an "ear for music" •• · 
But despite the fact that Mr 
Wise is a '"born artist," she b 
lleves that though one may not b 
gifted, if the love of the art is i • 
herent-and patience is one's vi 
tue, proper training will cult! 
vate it ••• She was telling m 
about a summer art colony-. 
Rockpor.t, Mass.. I believe it wa 
-"The girls come there at th 
beginning of the summer seaso 
knowing practically nothing abou 
art," she said, "and their abillt 
and understanding at the end 
the season is truly remarkable. 
• • • Incidentally, Mrs. Wise i 
one of a small group of artist 
who heartily endorses the ne 
idea of renting paintings ••• 
various times, people have rente 
her paintings-and kept them fo 
the season- or as long as the 
wished ••. 

EXHIBITION LAST YEAR 
In the late fall of last year 

Mrs. Wise had an exhibition o 
her paintings, drawing and pastel 
at the Nathaniel M. Vose Studi 
on Olive street ••• To give yo 
an idea of how •·untyped" her sub 
jects are, here are a few of thei 
titles: The Chinese Dog • • .Au 
tumn in Edgewood • • • Amon 
the Flowers .•• On Monterey Pen 
insulla ••• The Leafy Screen. Lit 
tie House of Peter Pan. Beac 
Scene. On the Window-Sill And 
want to say that the portraits ar 
as elegant and varied as thei 
names suggest ••• 

· J 299 Westminster St. I 
•----------------------------..: Opposite Grace Church _ 

Mrs. David E. Feldman 
I · PJ.antatlons 90551 ,or 

Dexter 7730 

It's quite· impossible to descrlb 
all .the works of this charmin 
person ••• This would go on an 
on •.• Her so-interesting life an 
complete understanding of th 
beauties of life, left me feelln 
that one has never really know 
thes~ beauties, until one has ha 
brush in hand, and reproduce 
!hem pn, ~nrass • ., ., 
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,Qn the Supreme Court, Marriage Insurance, 1' 

and Turning the Cheek 
•-:--•---" " .,_ By lVALTER RUTMAN -------· 

Baseball officials at lVashington were considering plans to make 

he opening ball game one to be remembered. Due ceremonies were 

Ing considered last week. "I've got a great idea," one suggested., , , 

'Let's get Roosevelt to throw out the first ball." , •• "I got a better 

dea," a sports writer offered, "Let's get Roosevelt to throw out the 

'upreme Court," 
MARRIAGE INSURANCE 

An Open Letter to Il Duce 
Dear Benito: 
Your proposal to subsidize marriages, in a commendable effort 

o raise the birth rate, just won't work. While it's true that for a 

table and moral state marriage must precede childbirth-for the 

um promised for each bambino in successive years might tempt any 

lrl in these days of unemployment-you are ignoring the most vital 

actor of all-Jove. 
There is no doubt, as you and I have persuaded our people, that 

ducation is a cold bedfellow. But even with dividends for each child, 

loveless marriage eliminates that precious enthusiasm for the task 

bat is so vital t.o our health. 
Now I have an idea which my Reich will unanimously approve 

his week. As you know there is nothing new about a dowry, particu

arly for women. And while dowries for men are not so common, set

lements have been made in the days gone bye. 

But dowries, in most cases, are not available. And it Is necessary 

,hat we make our people marriage conscious from childhood, This 

ould bA donA by isRuing marriage volicies for boy, a.<1 well as for 

irl babies. Then marriage will not be hindered by lack of funds when 

oungsters in love approach the marriageable age, 

This plan would be supplemented by a nationwide propaganda 

ampaign which would have as it's slogan-A Spouseless Life ls Spice

ess. Endowment of marriage, moreover, would reduce celibacy and 

revent the accumulation of unhappy spinsters, so frequent in demo

racles-for getting a man to the altar these days is a task in itself. 

:With best wishes for a lengthy future, 
ADOLF 

El\IPLOYMENT DEPARTl\IENT 

Contral"y to most legends concerning movie offic.lials, Adolph 

ukor always has refused to employ a kinsmen in his organization, 

refer1·ing to provide for his relatives in other ways , , , Mrs. Zuko1•, 

owever, pleaded with 'hiru to provide a. job !or a handsome male cou

in who was interested in a screen career • , , Zukor, after great 11cr• 

uasion relented, "You're interested in a movie career?" he told the 

elative, "Okay, here's a job," The job was at the Pai·amount theati·e 

as an usher, 
TURNING THE CHEEI{ 

A letter from Germany re-directed to this office, contained an ap

eal for a soup kitchen which is daily feeding 600 starving Jews, 

ostly invalids and children. Enclosed in the pamphlet is a little 

ink slip which says: 
"This letter is intended to be sent only to Jews. If by error it 

eaches the hands of others we beg that you regard it as not having 

een received and that you please forgive the mistake." 

These few words, more-than any news that has come out of Ger-

1any, illustrates the present racial degradation of Jews in Germany. 

And this "forgiveness" appeal ls comparable to the attitude of 

ewry in this country to recent outbursts of anti-semitic organizations. 

For years, like Galahads, Jews have sought a blissful purgatory, 

here, like in a showerbath, they could adjust their Jewishness to 

t the situation. 
And now comes an Incident that exemplifies the sacrificing of 

ellow Jews on the altar of convenience. Representative Dickstein spon

ored a bill to investigate un-American organizations. After the House 

ommittee voted favorably on the bill, opposition, not by Nazis at 

horn the bill was directed, but by our Humpty-Dumpties perched 

igh on their walls of security, caused defeat of the bill. 

And now, 200,000 Nazis march and drill awaiting the day when, 

y special permission, they can begin Hitler's pr<>cess of leavening and 

quallzing all Jews. 

. 0. B. S. Stages 27th 
Birthday Celebration 

A large crowd attended the 
7th birthday party of the What 
beer Lodge, No. 183, .I. 0 . B. S., 
eld last 'l'uesday night at the 
wedish Workingmen's Hall. 

A fine program of entertaln-
1ent which included perform-

ces by Eunice Woolf, aged !l, 
ud her twin brothers, aged S, as
ste,l by Miss HorovHz, was at>· 
lauded vigorously. 

Sol Wald was chairman of the 
nniversary committee. He was 
ssisted by Mrs. Sol Wald, co
hairman ; Mrs. Simon Greenber~, 
o-chairman; Mrs. David Fried-
au , toastmaster ; S!mon Green

erg, Samuel Tatz, Nathan Kahn, 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Funer_al Director 
and Embalmer 

MEl\lORIALS 
Exceflent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"The Jewleh Funeral Director" 

146-150 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExtcr 8636 

Harp· Wasserman, Benjamin Ri,lP,, · 
and Louis Simansky. Mus:,1 for 
the evening was furnished "by tile 
ColJb Brook Ripplers. 

Men's Club Elects 
Coleman Zimmerman 

Coleman Zimmerman was elect
ed president of the Temple Beth
Israel Men's Club last Monday 
night at a meeting of the organ
ization in the vestry of the Tem
ple. Other officers elected were 
William E. Lipson, vice presi
dent; Hy Ga'.kin, secretary, and 
Barney Taber, treasurer. 

Samuel Finegold, retiring head 
of the club, announ-ced that the 
new president wouia announce 
his board at an early date. 

Providence . 
hoto 
Engraving Co. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 EDDY STREET 

Telephone GAspee 9294 

Magda Spanks Royal Road Hog REPERTORY GROUP 
TO PRESENT PLAY 

Barry Play Will Con- · 
· elude Season 

The final three act play of the 
Repertory Players fourth season 
will be presented Monday, May 3, 
at the Barker Playhouse, 400 
Benefit street, at 8.15 o'clock, un• 
der the direction of Theodore L. 
Sweet, assisted by Annette M. 
Kaufman. 

"Tomorrow and Tomorrow," the 
play to be presented, ls one of 

. Philip Bar-1"y-'s most r ecent Broad• 

I' way successes. Author of "Paris 
Bound," "Holiday," "Hotel Uni• 

, verse," etc., Mr. Barry's "Tomor
____________ .., row and Tomorrow" has become 

For years members of the milltant Iron Guard, who seeked to 

established Prince Nicholas on the Roumanian throne, have opposed 

King Carol's !riendship with Mme, Magda Lupescu, (center) whom 

they charge w~~h exercising undue influence in court matters and 

whom Uhey hate because they complain she bas Jewish blood, 

I 

CAROL'S SURGEON ·Lad:es' Hebrew Aid 
of Pawt. Plan Sale 

ARRESTED IN PLOT The Ladies' Hebrew Aid So;ie
ty of Pawtucket and Central Falls 
h eld their regular monthly meet

Bucharest _ Neurotic Prince ing last weelc in the vestry of the 
Pawtucket Synagogue, with Mrs. 

Nicholas, wh-0 has been psycho- Jack Percelay presiding. Plans 

analyzed as suffering from "frus- were discussed for a rummage 

trated longing for power," has sale to be held in the near future, 

repudiated his rumored connec-1 and M1:s. Fannie Hite was awioint-
t· . h th t · ·u 1 ed chairman. 
10n wit e an 1-semi c ron Mrs. Samuel K. Goodman, in 

Guard who threatened King Ca- charge of the nominating commit
roi's kingdom with revolution. It tee, presented the following slate 
was Magda Lupescu, seasoned of officers for the ensuing year: 
observer's say; that effected this Mrs. Israel Luber, president; Mrs. 
about-face on the part of Nich- Irving Hale, first vice president; 
olas who was recently disinher- Mrs. Alfred Goldenberg, second 
lted of his princely connections. vice president; Mrs. Louis Hand-

It was In 1926 that Prince !er, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Nicholas came to the attention of I Samuel Brown financial secre
th9 Ameri<':an public. He accom- tary; Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, 
panied. his . mother, Queen Marie, con:esponding secretary; Mrs. Jo
and his mster, Princess Ileana, seph Schinagle, treasurer. The 
on a ~arnstorming good-will and I new officers will be installed a-t 
financial tour of the country. the May meeting ' by Mrs. Isaac 

Tired of ostentatious ovations Gerber of Providence. 
he bough t a Willys-Knigh-t and I Refreshments were served by 
returned to Roumania where he the hostesses Mrs. Abraham Cokln 
bnrned up the roads, havfng fre- and Mrs. Isaac Cokin. 
quent colllsions. He had a habit 
or beating up common citizens OFF FOR CORONATION 
who had the temerity to object 
when he knocked them down. 
Special laws were finally passed 
w'lich prevented any comment on 
his highness· road-hogging; and 
horns with a distinctive royal toot 
were prescribed for his cars. 

Reports or developments In 
·Roumanla are difficult to confirm 

Jerusalem (WNS-Palcor Agen
cy) - Isaac Ben Zvi, , President of 
tha Vaad Leumi, Jewish Na
tional Councll, has sailed for 
London with Mrs. Ben Zvi, to 
represent the Palestine J ewlsh 
Community at the coronation of 
King George V-I. 

eq ually as popular and well-liked, 
'l'hose taking part in the play 

are the most versatile Thespians 
in the Reper ~ory Players: Mrs, 
Martin M. Selverston, Gerald L. 
Bronstein, Alec Gurwitz, Ferdin• 
and ,vachenhelmer, Sydney Shep-
ard, Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, Master 
Richard Kaplan, Lilli~n Green• 
berg, and Evelyn Kaplan. 

M1•. and Mrs. Jack Fain are co• 
chairmen of the ticket committee, 

Mrs. Arthur Kaplan, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bertram L. Bernhard·t 
are taking care of all the proper• 
ties. ' 

PRlZE ESSAll CO~TEST 
Berlin (WNS) - Only J ews or 

persons with Jewish kinsmen are 
excluded from competing for a 
prize of 3,000 marks being offer
ed by the German High School 
for Politics in Berlin for the best 
work on the subject of "The Ra
cial Idea in the Weltanschauung 
of Our Time." The contest la 
open to foreigners also. 

Come and 

SEE 
Us for Glasses 

~r·~ ~:: 
.. ,. . 

' 

KAPLAN'S 
109 Weybosset St. 
Dr. H, F, Kllbanoff 

Registered Optometrist 

because of the censorship. It ls 1, _____________________________ _ 

known, however, that Prof. Ge
rota, personal surgeon of King I 
Carol, has been imprisoned. 

ENGINEERS OUSTED 
Warsaw (WNS)-The growing 

Aryanizatlon . campaign among 
professional men in Poland has 
resulted in the exclusion of all · 
Jews from th ~ Polish Society of l 
Engineers. Similar action is ex
pected by the Federation o! Pol
isll Lawyers when it meets in 
June. 

Leading Jewelers prefer Watkins fine quality findings. 

0 They know the service and consideration given every • 

order, Send us your specifications or write tor samples 

now! 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
Ga. 2758 274 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE, R. 1 . . Ga. 27~9 

ARE Y·OU CETTINC 
WHAT YOU PAY FOR? 
You pay for Kosher poultry, and when you buy it, be sure that it car• 

ries the Kosher Seal on the leg. 

If the fowl is properly marked and sealed, it is your guarantee that your poultry 

has been slaughtered by a recognized shochet, under the supervision of the United Orth

odox Rabbinate of Providence, 

Only those Shochtim who are under the supervision of the United Orthodox Rabbi

nate are reliable, since they are held strictly accountable to the Rabbis for their work. 

Watch for the seal and be sure that when you pay for Kosher fowl, it actually is 

Kosher. 

THE ORTHODOX RABBINATE OF THE WAAD HAKASRUTH 

GREATER PROVIDENCE KASHRUTH CAMPAIGN 
Sponsored by the WA I\D BAKASHRUTH 

This is one of a series of advertisements on the subject of kosher meats. Watch for future mes

sages _in this paper. H. Leach, Pres 

GET THE HABIT I 9\C':) ,~.:1 I BUY KOSHER 
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Arabs to 'Cotitillue SeH-Goveritment Fight 
INSISTS PALESTINE 
BELONGS TO ARABS 

No Hatred for Jews, 
· Says Arab Leader 
Jerusalem - Emil El Ghouri, I 

the most colorful Ara·b figure in I 
Palestine today who is generally 
accepted as the man behind the 
Palestine crisis, insisted, during 
an. interview with a representa
tive of the New York Post, that 
the Arab wants· no bloodshed bu~ 
that he and his fellow Arabs are 
1·eady to lay down their lives . un
til.Palestine is rid of Zionism and 
we. are allowed to rule our coun
try ourselves. 

"People think we hate the 
Jews," Ghouri said. "This is quite 
wrong, We w·nt only what was 
promised us during the war. But 
then Britain took It upon herself 
to · establish a national Jewish 
home In Palestine, thereby bring
ing Palestine under the rule (',f 
two mandates-the British and 
the Zionists." 

Born in Jerusalem of poor par
ents, his fight as a youth to ob
tain self-government for his peo
ple, led Ghouri Into many en
tanglements with the police. But 
as· he discussed the Jew in Pal
estine his voice became obstin
at.:; as he re-asserted tha'; we will 
not be ousted from our country 
by· Jew or Gent!le. 

"We shall try to live in peace 
with the Jews but the Arab must 
be ruled by Arabs, not Jews. We 
will give them what you term a 
square deal but we cannot permit 
any interference in our method 
of governing the country." 

Nazis Drive J~wish 
Banker to Suicide 

Berlin (WNS)-Althougn the 
police have announced that Willi 
Seligmann, prominent Hamburg 
banker, committed suicide on 
March 2-0th because a shortage of 
800,000 marks had bankrupted 
his bank, the truth is that he 
killed himself b2cause the Nazis 
spread a false rumor of his bank
ruptcy in order to force him out 
of his business. Immediately af
ter his death the Nazis tool, over 
the bank and are now operating it. 

:Jewish Labor Barred 
From Lydda Airdrome 

Jerusalem ( WNS-Palcor Agen
cy )-For the tirst time Jewish 
labor has been officially t.oycotted 
by the Palestine gov1c:rnment. Con
tractors competing for the con
struction of buildings at the Lyd
da airdrome, a contract worth 
$250,000, are required to meet 
the condition that they will em
ploy l 00 per cent Arab labor. 

'' For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteurized 
MILi{ and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave, WEst 4358 

BILLY LOSSEZ 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Father, Son Share Pulpit 

DR. DAVID LEFKOWIT~ · DAVID LEFKOWITZ, JR. 
. David Lefkowitz, Jr.,·· (left) and Dr. David Lefkowitz (right) 

botfh , products of the Hebrew Union Oollege in Cinchmatl, are the 
first faH1er and son to serve as spirJtual leaders of one congregation in the history of t_he American rabbinate, The son will become assist
ant rabbi to his father at Temple Emanuel, Dallas, Tex., next week. Dr. Lefkowitz· gi•aduated in 1900. His son will be ordained a 1•abbi 
by H. U. C. this l\:lay. 

Believed Threat Was Joke, 
Says Slflin Musician's Aunt 

"I thought he was just jok-] to make a go of it.'" 
ing," said · Mrs. Mae Rich, of It was not kn-own whether the 
Brid.geport, 2unt o-f Jul:a Nus-I family or Miss Nussenbaum realsenbaum, talente-d musician who !zed that Ross was married; but was murdered last week in a New that hardly mattered for Ross' York studio, a.s she discussed · suit for Miss Nussenbaum was 
threats on . Julia's life made by I not taken seriously until he be-Mischa Ross. gan to threaten her life. 

"I could see that Mischa was Miss Nussenbaum's sisters, in love with Julia," Mrs. Rich Frances and Edith, tried to per-

HADASSAH LEADER 
TO SPEAK HERE 

Local Chapter Plans 
Open Meeting 

Mrs. Samuel Schulslnger of 
Newark, prominent leader of 
Hadassah, will be the guest 
speaker at an open meeting of 
th"! local chai:>ter Thursday even
ing, April 29, at the Biltmore 
H,,tel. Her subject will be "The 
Arab-Jewish Situation in Pales
tine." 

Mrs. Schulsinger served for 
ten years as e·ducation chairman 
of the Newark · Chapter and 
Northern New Jersey Region. At 
present she Is National Chairman 
of Zionist relations, chairman of 
Women's Division of the New 
Jersey branch of the American 
Jewish Congress and chairman of 
the National board of Hadassah. 

She was educated in Germany 
where she studied medicine at 
the Universities of Berlin and 
Munich.· In 1914 she went to 
Zurich, Switzerland and contin
ued her medical education under 
Dr._ Charles Jung, the eminent 
psychoanayst. · 

She came to America in 1924, 
became affiliated with Hadassah 
and lectured before various or
ganizations. In 1931 she was 
appointed delegate to the World 
Zionist Congress ·in Basie. Mrs. 
Schulsinger is the wife of a phy
siclan and the mother of two 
children. 

HOSPITAL GROUP 
HEARS .REPORTS 

continued. "But Julia told me uade Julia to remain in Bridge- Dr. David Brodsky was guest sh:, went aroun-d with him in a I port. But Julia, swayed by her buRiness way but that was all. colleagues' words that she was speaker of the Miriam Hospital She didn't care for him In any an accomplished musician and Association at its meeting held other way, and when he began that Brigeport wasn't big enough Monday afternoon at the Biltmore to press his attentions I tried to 'for her, decided that a hus•ban-d Hotel. Dr. Brodsky who was preget her to stay h?me, with h~r and children was to?. hum_drum I sented by Mrs. Arthur Feiner, father but she ~aid, My, violin compared_ to . the e?'~1tmg life of program chairman, spoke on the ls all I have to live for. Ive got a JHO!ess10na,1 musician. . . . subject "Modern Concepts of 
_Fo1 a while she toui ed with Painless Labor in Childbirth," a RELIGIOUS SCHOOL M_i~cha Ross, whc as a dru~m_er, topic which proved of interest to 1 1 c1 eated an crchestra. ':'['his Job the capacity audience. 

was take:1 . "':hen she realized that Preceding the speaker, Mrs. Jo-ISSUES PROGRAM ~ei: ambitwus as a con~er_t vlo- seph Smith, president, presided , , llmst would neve~ mat€nahze. over the business meeting. Mrs. -, , I . P_rofes,sor Les:ie Vaugn, her Maurice L. Felder read the open-- -- vwl~n te;!-cher, said she was a fi~e ing prayer. Departmental reports . Pu_pil. I t~ld her not to take were given by the followin : Mrs. The Rehglous School of ~em- thmgs so seriously; for she prob- David Kahnovsky, who aun~unced ple Beth Israel ha~ tentatively ably would marry some Jay and the donation of a book case to the arra?ged the ~ollowm? program I forget :i-bo?,t her career. But she nurses' annex and issued an apfor its concludmg sessions of ;he wo.~ldn t listen to me. peal for books; Mrs. David Goldyear: May 2. the school plan., a I am glad the police appre- man reported on hos ital v·s·tpilgrimage to the Newport Syna- 1 bended Ross, but it doesn't make ing · Mrs Charles C t · 1 1 
gogue, including other locations of anv difference what the police do ported a; a member '0r ~~!nho~:; Je~lsh his_torical interes_t. Thtl now . ., They can't bring Julia committee of the hospital; Mrs. children will be taken Ill cars lJack. ________ Samuel Markoff, linen shopper; fr?m the Temple to Newport a nd I Mrs. John Brownstein, linen WIil have the1r lunch there. - Ask Recall of German I stock; Miss Irene Finklestein, In-On Maf 9, a formal presen~a C l • L ' termediates; Mrs. Maurice L. Fel-tlon of ~rndergarten room equip- onsu in OS Angeles der, social service and Mrs Wil-ment will be made by Mrs. Sadie . ! H • ' • • Agronick in memory of her hus- Hol!ywo_?d, Calif. (WNS) - 11am arns, membership. band, Alexander Agronick. A Chargu~g lnfr_lngemen_t o_f ~mer
plaque will be unveiled in the I lean diplomatic . hospitality by Kindergarten :·oom to the mem- Dr. ?eorge Gysslmg, German con
orv of the late Mr. Agronick. sul m L~s A1:geles, th~ HollyHerman Galkin, chairman of the wood ant1-Naz1 League, m a tel
S-:11001 Committee, will accept the egram to Secret~ry of _State Hull, 
presentation on behalf of the requested that 1m!11ediate action Congregation. be taken toward his recall. 

On Sunday, May 16, first day ------
of· She.,-uotll, the Confirmation of 
the largest class in the history of 
the Temple will take place. These 
children have been attending Re
ligious School for the past eight 
years or more and will be formal
ly inducted -into the faith of Is
rael according to the- traditional 
Confirmation service. 

Legal Notice 
Ernest L. Winslow, Auctioneer. 

ltlORTGAGEE SALE 

Luncheon Speaker 

HEBREW RECTOR IS 
FETED AT BROWN 

Dr. Harry Wriston, president 
of Brown University, gave & 
luncheon last week- at the Faunce 
House to a group of twenty-five 
Alumni and friends of Brown Uri
iversity, with Dr. Hugo · Berg
mann, Rector of the Htbrew Un:
versity of Palestine, as the hon• 
ored guest, 

Speakers included vice-president 
Adams, Dr. Hugo Bergmann, Ra·•
bi William Brande, and Samuel 
B. Finkel of Boston, director of 
the American Friends of the HP.• 
brew Universjty. Jacob S. Temkiu 
was designated by those gathef"' 
ed, as chairman of the local Com• 
mittee of Sponsors of the Amer-o 
ican Friends of the Hebrew Uni• 
versity. 

Franz Warfel has been award• 
ed the Bremond Prize for 19 3 5-
36 for his book, "The Forty Days 
of Musa Dagh." 

On May 23, the concluding 
event will take the form of the 
annual school outing and picnic 
to Goddard Park. 

Will be sold at public auction on 
Saturday, May 1, 1937 at 10 o'clock 
A. M., at the office of R. E. Wal
lac-e, Inc., Apponaug, R. I., by 
virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a deed of mortgage made 
and executed b~- Louis Couture and 
Lida G. Couture his wife, dated June 
16, 1928 ·and recorde,1' in the city of 
\Varwick in mortgage boolc 77, pagP. 
430, the conditions of said mortgag~ 
having been broken. 

• Now Norge brings you the greatest 
improvement in home refrigeration since 
the first Rollator. Flexible interior ar• 

Community Sing Will 
Feature Next Meeting Those · two certain lots or parcels 

of land with all the build-ings and 
Improvements thereon, situated on A special .meeting of the Prov- the Southerly side of Arizona Aven

idence Fraternal Association will ue In the Town of Warwick. State be held next Tuesday evening at of Rhode Island, laid out and desig-
8 o'clock, at the organization's nated as Lots No. 147 and 148 an~ 
regular meeting quarters. Nomi- delineated on that plat entitled 
nation of three members to the "Jefferson Park, Warwick, R. I. BeBoard of Trustees will take place, :cnging to the People's Trust Co. By 
and regular order of business will J . A. Latham, January, 1896," which 
follow. plat ls recorded In the office of th" At the conclusion of the bust- Town Clerk of said Town of Warness meeting, a social hour will wick in Plat B ,ok 3 at page 64 and 
be held, with a community sing (copy) on Plat Card 114. 
and quiz contest as spec1al fea- By order of the present holder of 
tures. George Diamond will lead said mortgage who hereby gives 
the community sing. Prizes will notice of his Intention to bid at 
be awarded to winners of thP. said salt- or any adjournment there
quiz contest. Refreshments wlll be ot. 
served by the social committee. , .AprJl•t,-16,23-38. , 

rangementl You can meet every food 
storage requirement in an instant
change the shelf arrangement every day 
if you wish. Most Deluxe Norge Rollator 
Refrigerators can be arranged in 9 di/• 
/erent ways! See the new Norge today! 

AGAIN 
NORGE LEADS! 

No Down 
Vayment 

Three Years 
to Pay 

The Rollator Compre'" 
tor, still further im• 
proved, is now more 
economical than ever 
-even more powerful. 
Be sure the refriger• 
ator you buy is a genu
ine Norge Rollltor 
Refri9erator. 

~ 

National Company, Inc. 
251 Weybosset St. , PNIYidence, R. L l't.lanning !SOOS. . 


